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IN TRO D U C TIO N
Instead o f  m aking a complete summary o f  all the papers o f  this session, the m oderator w ill make a 
general introduction or overview  and restrict his comments on the papers for two main reasons: 1)  D elay 
in receiving the manuscripts expected and changes in the list o f  speakers due to renouncements and 
replacements. 2 ) The workshop papers cover necessarily a restricted part o f  this com prehensive field.

There are two m ajor issues connected with the subject "genetics o f  d isease resistance" in the context o f 
livestock production. Firstly the basic issue: How to identify the genetic basis or the genes behind disease 
resistance or susceptibility and possib ly to identify the actual causative m echanism s involved. Secondly, 
the applied issue: H ow to em ploy the acquired know ledge in breeding strategies to im prove genetic 
resistance in livestock. A  lot o f  research has been and is still being carried out specifica lly  aimed to 
answer the above questions. This is clearly reflected in the present workshop. A lso  research projects with 
objects different from  the present one provide spin o f f  know ledge for understanding the genetics o f 
disease resistance. Exam ples o f  such projects are gene mapping program mes, studies on: defence molecules 
and defence m echanism s, pathogenesis, regulation o f  gene expression together w ith transgenic experim ents, 
and last but not least m olecular m odelling and protein engineering, creating new  genes and new gene 
products with novel properties.

The concept "disease resistance” within the fram ework o f  this workshop em braces resistance or 
susceptibility to infections, parasite invasions included. Non infectious diseases and disorders arc not 
included fo r the reason o f space and time.

ID EN TIFIC A T IO N  O F T H E  G E N E T IC  B A S IS .

Genetic variation in disease resistance and susceptibility.
A lm ost from  the beginning o f  this century, studies in m ice have revealed genetic variation in resistance 
or susceptibility to infections. Som e fifty  years ago evidence for specific d isease resistance w as produced 
based on the finding that m ice which were highly resistant to one infective agent could be highly 
susceptible to another.

Specific  disease resistance or susceptibility is restricted to a certain disease or pathogen, is usually 
influenced by a m ajor single locus but m ay still be m oderately to fairly strongly influenced by 
unidentified loci, regulatory elements included,as well as environmental factors. The gene is a specific 
predisposing or conditioning factor among a series o f  other factors, environm ental ones included. The 
mechanism behind is often based on the presence or absence o f  certain m olecules or variants o f  such in 
the host w hich arc 1) critical for the recognition of, and the specific response to non-self, 2) critical for 
the specific  adherence o f  the pathogen, and its access or not, to the body or 3) responsible fo r eliciting 
a pathogenic process when an infective agent, or aggressive part o f  it, generates in the body. Genetic 
and antigenic drift o f  the pathogen, affecting determinants o f importance for recognition, adherence, 
response and toxicity exerts a significant influence on this type o f  host resistance. T his trait is therefore 
very determinant or agent dependent. Typical exam ples are the M H C  associations with resistance and 
susceptibility to G ross leukaem ia virus (G L V ) and Schistosom a mansoni infection in m ice. The H2b and 
the H 2k haplotypes are associated with resistance and susceptibility, respectively to the form er (L illy  et 
ah, 1964), whereas v ice  versa to the latter (C laas &  Dcelder, 1979).
General disease resistance is relatively pathogen non restricted and is influenced by the accumulative 
effects o f  m any genes together with the blending effects o f  environmental factors. A ntigenic drift o f Die 
pathogens w ill have m inor effect, or no effect at all on this polygenic type o f  defence which embraces 
all possible physiological and anatomical properties that m ay contribute to the protection. Hence, this trait
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is very little dependent upon origin, type or design o f the infective agent. Such resistance can still be seen 
in the tropics where natural selective forces have influenced a number o f  genes due to pressure from a 
wide range o f  severe infectious diseases. T his can be exam plified by the recognition that the capacity to 
tolerate heat, the ability to conserve water, low  maintenance requirements together with the ability to resist 
a series o f  important infectious diseases are also characteristics attributed to trypanotolerant breeds e.g.: 
the taurine cattle like N ’D am a and W est A frican  Shorthorn. (M urray &  Trail, 1984).

It is clear that there are types o f  resistance o r susceptibility which m ay not conform  to the two defined. 
Prim e exam ple are m ajor gene influenced non specific killer m echanisms like the activity o f  lysozym es, 
interferons, macrophages etc, besides monogenetic deficiencies leading to general susceptibility 
(e.g.: severe combined im m unodeficiency, S C ID  in man and horses).

A n imm ense number o f  studies through the w hole o f  a century have provided convincing data on genetic 
variation in resistance or susceptibility to a series o f  diseases as w ell as variation in  general fitness or 
survival among terrestrial and aquatic species. Evidence for the latter is also given in the present 
workshop by Fjalestad et al.
T hey report significant fam ily  differences and heritabilities (h2) for general survival rates (losses from 
various causes) as w ell as survival after natural and induced specific infections in Salm onid sop. , with 
specific disease giving the highest estimates.

The genetics o f  disease resistance is reflected in the absolute non-host or species restricted resistance (e.g. 
M D /V D  attacking cattle and E 1A  horses and not vice versa), striking breed variation (e.g. trypanololeran- 
ce), m arker associated resistance (M H C  and disease) and a series o f  within breed fam ily  studies revealing 
significant h2 for alm ost all known or investigated diseases. In this context it is  a bit surprising w h y  this 
recognition has not been em ployed to a greater extent in animal breeding, especially  when one realizes 
the enormous econom ical consequences o f  diseases to the livestock industry . (G avora &  Spencer, 19 83 ; 
L ie , 1985). There has not been the sam e degree o f  hesitation in breeding for improved production, 
although adverse effects o f  onesided yield-selection have been confirmed 
(Em anuelsson, U. 1988).

L ik e ly  m ajor reasons for the delays and the restricted progress in resistance breeding are: lack  o f  efficient 
tools and recording system s (its easier to m easure yield than disease in a standardized w ay), selection for 
specific resistance to one disease m ay enhance susceptibility to another (see above), lack  o f  good criteria 
to select for overall resistance. A  m easure that to some extent has met these challanges is the Norwegian 
nationwide health card system . In addition to production traits, bulls have included in their indexes current 
information on specific as w ell as total disease in their daughters and thus hopefully achieving genetic 
progress for fitness and longevity. (Solbu et a l.,1987). A  com prehensive treatment o f  this subject is given 
by Solbu et al, at the present workshop.

M arker gene candidates, genes and m echanism s involved.
A  classical marker fo r infections in livestock is the resistance o f  B 21 haplotype o f  the chicken M H C  
with the neural lym phom a, M arek ’ s disease (M D). This w as first repotted by ffansen  et al. ( 19 6 7 )  and 
B rew er et ai. (19 6 9 ) and later follow ed up by Pazderka et al. ( 19 75 ), Longenecker et al, ( 19 76 ) and 
B riles et al. (19 76 , 19 77). A part from  the B 21 -M D  association and the chicken M H C  haplotype influence 
on progression and regression o f  Rous sarcom a virus (R S V ) induced tumors (C ollins et a l.. 19 7 7), there 
is now reasonable evidence fo r M H C  association with the follow ing farm animal disease candidates: 
Caprine arthritis encephalitis (C A E ) (R u ff &  Lazary, 1988), equine sarcoid (Lazary et a l.. 19 8 5), in swine: 
reproductive disorders and piglet mortality (Vaim an &  Renard, 1980; M allard et a l.. 1987), resistance and 
responsiveness to Trich ineila spiralis (Lunney &  M urrell, 1988),increased expression o f  S in cla ir swine 
cutaneous malignant m elanoma, S S C M , T issot et al. (1989) and possibly susceptibility and resistance to 
A frican  sw ine fever indicated b y  a S w iss  group (Ackerm ann et a l., personal com munication), bovine 
m astitis (Solbu et a l„  19 8 2 ; Lunden et al.; 1990 ; L ie  et a l . 1990), bovine leucosis virus (B L V ) infection 
(Bortolozzi &  Hines, 19 82 ; L e w in  &  B em oco, 1986; Lew in  et al. 1988), susceptibility to infestation with 
bovine ecto-and endoparasites (Stear et a l„  1989) and a debatable scrapie association in sheep: M illot et 
a l ,  ( 19 8 5 ) reported an O L A  linked scrapie susceptibility locus whereas Cullen et al., (19 84) could find 
no association o f the sheep M H C  with either natural or experimental scrapie.
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In this workshop L ew in  et al. w ill g iv e  details from their studies providing evidence o f  B o L A  association 
with subclinical progression o f  B L V  together with the identification o f  resistant and susceptible haplotypes 
and genetic correlation between B L V  and production potentials.

Solbu et al. are fo llow ing up the pilot study from 19 8 2  (comprising 14  sires and approx. 3000 daugthers 
with health card records) now on a bigger body o f data (245 sires and approx. 5 0  000 cow s), confirming 
prior results o f  B o L A  association with mastits. Resistant and susceptible haplotypes are identified. 
M oreover, B o L A  association with ketosis and production traits are found.

Stear et al. review  studies on genetic control o f  nematode infections in  ruminants and provide evidence 
o f  M H C  being one o f  the genetic system s contributing to the variations in resistance o r susceptibility.

Blankert w ill present data from a project aimed to map the M D  resistant haplotype more closely and 
possib ly localize the actual gene involved by em ploying challenge experim ents with recombinants.

For very  few  infectious disease candidates has the genetic locus involved  in the defence or pathogenesis 
been identified. Exam ples from experimental animals are susceptibility to L C M , G ross virus leukaemo- 
genesis and autoimmune thyroiditis in  m ice due to H-2 linked dominant immune response genes (see 
review  o f  Oldstone et a l„  19 7 3)  and the Rsm -1 locus controlling protective immunity against Schistosom a 
mansoni in m ice (Correa-O liveira et al„ 1986). In farm animals one know s that dominat alleles are 
responsible for receptors providing access to the host (or host cells) for A L V  and R S V  in chicken 
(Piraino, 19 6 7 ; Crittenden, 19 7 5) and for enterotoxic E .coli in sw ine (Sellw ood, 19 7 5 ; Rutter et al.. 19 75 ; 
Sellw ood, 1979), whereas the genetic factors behind trypanotolerance in  cattle, associated either with 
reduced parasite multiplication (availability o f  growth factors) or host antibody response, are not yet 
identified (see review  o f  M urray et a l.. 1986).

Hope &  Hunter confirm  at the present workshop prior evidence (see D ickinson et a l.. 1968 , Nussbaum 
et a l.. 19 7 5)  fo r a single locus (Sip) dominant control o f  scrapie susceptibility in sheep. A  candidate 
product (PrP-protein) o f  the host control locus is  suggested and there is alle lic association (linkage 
disequilibrium) o f  P rP  alleles (R F L P ) with S ip  alleles in sheep and with hom ologous loci in m ice and 
man. Surprisingly, the sam e R F L P  can reflect both susceptibility and "resistance" depending on the 
population studied. The value o f  R FL P -an alysis in predicting the response o f  unselected sheep to scrapie 
exposure is under investigation. F o r the bovine spongiform encephalopathy, a sim ilar test m ay be develo
ped. Scrapie has also apparently much in common with the human neurodegenerative disorders, kuru and 
Creutzfeld-jacob disease. Hope &  Hunter review this topic in general.

Further details o f  this topic, i.e. identification o f genes and m echanisms, are outlined by  Dr. G avora in 
the present workshop together with research strategies.

B R E E D IN G  S T R A T E G IE S

Direct method.
The m ajor advantages o f  a selection based on field disease records are: 1 )  all genetic host factors 
influencing resistance or susceptibility are automatically included 2) the anim als are selected for the 
"correct trait” regardless o f shift in management and disease profile over time. The principal disadvantages 
o f  the method ate: 1)  low  heritability o f  the disease trait (especially when recorded as an all-or-non trait) 
necessitating expensive progeny testing systems with prolonged generation intervals, 2) the disease trait 
can be age and sex-restricted, which m ay also affect the generation interval, 3) the disease trait can be 
heterogenous and m oderately defined. A ll these factors w ill have a negative im pact on the genetic gain.

M arker assisted selection.
Strategies to circum vent these problem s are: Identify m ajor marker genes or the actual genes involved in 
defence or pathogenesis and em ploy these as selection criteria. For resistance to w ell-defined specific 
diseases under the influence o f  a m ajor locus and/or for sim ple inherited deficiencies the m arker m ay be 
restricted to one, whereas fo r polygenically influenced diseases (probably accounting for the m ajority o f
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diseases) a series o f  markers fo r socalled quantitative trait encoding loci Q TL (Gelderm ann, 19 7 5) have 
to be identified for the purpose to carry out a balanced marker assisted selection (M A S ). G iven  knowledge 
o f such m arker-Q TL relationships, M A S  for polygenically influenced diseases would seem  cost-effective 
for several reasons: much less expensive than traditional strategies (e.g. progeny testing), more secure and 
balanced than single m arker based selection and last but not least, accelerated genetic progress. B y  this 
strategy o f  dissecting quantitative traits into several discrete Mendelian factors, one has been able, 
em ploying R F L P , to map several Q T L ’ s controlling quantitative traits in tom atoes like water use 
effic iency, fruit mass etc. (Paterson et a l„  19 88 ; Martin et a l„  1989). This approach is also broadly 
applicable to econom ically important quantitative traits in farm animals, disease resistance included, 
(Beckm ann et a l„  1987 ; B eever et a l„  1990). The progress w ill crucially depend on the rate o f the 
evolvem ent o f  the physical genom ic m aps (Fries et a l.,1989). W ith new powerful techniques (e.g. PC R ), 
highly inform ative locus specific  polym orphic probes (e.g. V N T R s), typing o f extrem e groups and crosses 
with respect to a trait (e.g. trypano-tolerance /-sensitivity, N ’Dama/East A frican zebu) and/or haplotyping 
o f  variant single sperm and eggs together with the employment o f the new com m on map language or 
landmark called sequence tagged sites (ST S) (Olson et a l„  1989), the speed o f  m apping w ill increase 
dramatically.

Breeding strategies are in particular discussed b y  Solbu et al. besides Fjalestad et a l„  the latter considering 
the specific problems related to aquacultured species.

T R A N S G E N IC  S T R A T E G IE S

M ost o f  the transgenic approaches in the disease resistance field so far have been carried out to study 
regulation o f  expression o f  candidate genes related to immune responsiveness. Exam ples o f  successful 
achievments are: integration and expression o f  swine M H C  (S L A ) class I genes in m ice, partly explained 
by  the fact that transacting regulating factors have been conserved between species (Frels et a l„  1985) 
and the correction o f  immune response deficiency in an inbred m ice line by creating E -a-gen e  transgenic 
m ice after injection o f  the "correct" responder gene (Le M eur et a l„  1985). Transgenic approaches with 
defence m olecules to im prove disease resistance have potentials but are still premature. The transfer 
techniques can still be refined and one needs better control o f  transgene expression. A  strategy to 
circumvent these problems m ay be to insert and express genes o f a defective pathogen into the host 
genome and thus producing resistant hosts by specific interaction between products o f  the integrated 
harmless pathogen with the native attacking pathogen: "inherited vaccines" (Crittenden &  Salter, 1986). 
This strategy has been successfu lly  carried out by Salter et al. (19 87), Salter &  Crittenden (1989), 
Crittenden et al. (1989) and is  reported in the present workshop by Crittenden &  Salter. T h ey  have 
produced trangenic chickens with m olecularly m odified low pathogenic avian leukosis viruses (A L V ) as 
a retroviral gene transfer vector. One line o f  chickens expressed A L V  envelope antigen on the cell surface 
but did not produce com plete A L V  or other viral gene products. These chickens w ere very resistant to 
pathogenic A L V , most likely  because the cell surface receptors were saturated by the envelope protein 
and hence interferring with viral adherence and penetration. N ext step is the refinem ent o f  replication- 
defective retroviral vectors that can deliver a variety o f gene candidates to the chick germ  line without 
pathogenic side effects. This m odel should be applicable to all livestock species, fish included, and 
represents at present the likely  most prom ising and realistic approach towards transgenic resistant animals.

F IN A L  C O M M E N T S, FU T U R E  P R O SP E C T S

There is a lot more to learn and consequently a lot more to achieve. An enormous bio logical landscape 
is still fragm entary known and understood, physically and functionally, embracing the genetic architecture 
(physical gene maps with regulatory elem ents included), regulation o f  gene expression, defence m olecules 
and m echanisms with their interplay, network o f  pathogenesis etc.

With regard to the em ploym ent o f  the evolvin g knowledge and modem tools in animal breeding (e.g. 
M A S o f  Q TL , transgencs etc.), we are still in our starting blocks. Genetic progress in disease resistance 
w ill no longer entirely be based on selection o f  existing diversity. The transgenic approach presented at 
this workshop confirm s this. M oreover, novel properties are likely to be created by m olecular m odelling 
and m utagenesis. N ew  m olecules with defence properties or ability to block receptor and/or pathogenic
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processes are thus already on the stage. Provided such m olecules are used as therapeutics or their genes 
are som atically transfected, this is fairly unsensitive. It m ay, how ever, be m ore controversial i f  mutated 
m olecules are introduced to a population v ia  the germ line, the transgenic route. Thus, m uch biological 
research is needed before such systems can be routinely implemented, not to mention all the social, 
eco logical and ethical implications involved.
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